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oik -- SouthernNorfWholesale Arrest Off Coming To Charlotte
Labor Says MrDuncan 'I'Leade

HOKE SMITH 4 BS UP.

Hoke Smith bs up Be- -

renely" in TI ews presl- -

drntial straw Jting. A gen- -

tleman, ovid y a Georgia
Cracker enl' '..rat The News
oTice y ester and deposited
a ballot lor tne senator irom

day of the ballot- -

es that there is a
opinion. Wilson,
Harmon, Bryan,

Smith anil Roosevelt- -

are an represented in tne Dai- -

er lot DOX.
The vote to the date will be

Crisis Reached In
Probe Involving

D ynamite Pfo.iiiHb
i division of

-- ..i$' j Underwood,
' Ii. nl :i 4 Hoke

published in a few days. If j bunting over downtown business build-yo- u

depire to 'express your-,ing- anfi stringing colored electricchoice clip the ballot and vote lights for the 112 Mardi Gras carnivaltoday. j tle flrgt parade of which takes place
; tomorrow night. King Momus and his
court, on a dozen or more tinseled

,

ness agents had knowledge of the I

v i m j mu hi. v wi
4 li roc iiTinor ct nirt irvn n v om- -

. . . "
shop' and it is charged that "jobs"
often" were arranged by letter.

- Man Wanted Is Missing.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 14. The un-

ion labor official whose arrest in con
nection with he alleged dynamiting
conspiracy was expected to take place '

in New Orfeans could not be found this
morning. It is thought, he left the city ,

J esieraaj. nepuues irom me unnea
bui?b nimhndiiorarc ae urw
lv todav and visited the local offices of
the Structural Iron Workers' Union,;
but made no arrests

The name of the man wanted here;
was not revealed by the federal off-
icials but a statement emanating from
union labor circles today was that he
would return to New Orleans- - tomor-
row.

John Barry.
St. Louis, Mo.", Feb. 14. John Bar-

ry, former walking delegate of the
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
and Paul Morrin, wh6 was active in
raising a defense fund for the McNa- -

' Tf? aay; J The Tresbyterian College is as pop- -
It wa&srated department ori,llap beautiful vmm wnirmn

sioners.
Raleigh, Feb. 14. The court heard

the rguments and took the case un-
der advisement."

State Laymen's
Convention Closes

Special to The News.
Winston-Salem- , N..C, Feb. 14. The

convention of the laymen's Movement
which has been in ', session here for
two days closed with, the session last
night.

Rev. J. O. Reavis, D. D., of Colum-
bia, was the first speaker of the even-
ing, . his subject ,, being, "Ethiopia
Stretching Out Her 'Hands Unto God,"
and his appeal being for the church
at home to increase her efforts to
meet the needs of the "dark conti-
nent." The tthcr address Was deliv-
ered by J. Campbell White and the
question, "How can I hasten the evan-
gelization of the world?" was his sub-
ject.

Morning and Afternoon Sessions.
Mr. White presided over the morning

and afternoon sessions, and in addi
tion to the address which he delivered
on the subject, "An Adequate Program
in Missionary Finance," be gave many
valuable suggestions upon the other
themes presented. .

The subjects emphasized most in
these sessions were the need of pray-
er, above everything else in the work
of the evangelization of the world and
the need of study of missions. The
fact was brought out in more than
one address that men will not give of
their means to an enterprise in
which they are not , interested, that
in order for them to become interested
they must possess information, that
information is the result of study,
hence the importance of the study of
missions.

This convention has-- ' been marked
by the spirit of enthusiasm, and inter-
denominational fellowship! in every
session. The delegates represented a
number of denominations in the state
and the attendance upon all of the
sessions was large.

John B. Sneed
- Tells His Story

By. Associated Press.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb'. 14. John B.

Sneed, charged with the murder of A.
G. Boyce, sr., told today his story of
the elopement of his wife with A. G.
Boyce, jr., of Amarillo, the sensational
flight and pursuit of tbe couple and
fiinally the slaying of Captain Boyce
by his January 13. Sneed was the con-
cluding witness in his own behalf. He
told of his life long acquaintance with
the Boyces and his own business and
personal career. Sneed said "he first
discovered "something was wrong"

in his family Friady, October 13.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 14.
Senate:

In scsion 2 p. m.
Machine tool manufacturers pro-

tested at steel tariff hearing against
placing machine tools on fre list. Pitts-
burg manufacturer forecasted receiv-
ership if Underwood bill became law.

Foreign relations committee decided
to report favorably the nomination of
Myron T. Herrick as ambassador to
France. .1

House:
Met at noon.
Steel corporation's side( of labor

question was given Stanley committee
by Percival Roberts, a director.

Florida Drainage Engineer Wright
testified regarding agricultural de-
partment's relations with everglades
reclammation.

Commissioner Lane told the . inter-
state committee investigation showed
numerous deviations by express com--

panies from published rates--.

Foreign affairs committee decided to
report favorably resolution providing

I for American participation in interna--

tionai nsn conservation cumereuce.
Fortifications appropriation Dill, car- -

rymg f4,udb,rf&, reported.

Information Conveyed to Ihe
City Today in a lelegram to
Mr. IP. S. Alexander From
Mr. E. C. Duncan t irst
Vice-Preside- nt.

Our Road is Going to Char
lotte, Wired Mr. Duncan

As Proof oj Fact Op-tio-ns

on Teiminal Sites Are
Being Taken Up.

The Norfolk Southern Railway Is
coming to .Charlotte.

The . News is first to' announce the
fact beyond all pread venture of

doubt.
Ihe statement of vital interest to

Charlotte and the rich territory of
which it is the center is made on
the highest authority.

"Our Road Coming to Charlotte."
As proof of this the News offers the

following sent in response to a mes
sage by Mr. W. S. Alexander, Chair
man of the local committee appoint
ed to secure the subscription asked by
the road:

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 14.
To Mr. W. S. . Alexander, Charlotte,

N. C.
Present the names of E. T. Lamb, W.

R. Hudson, F. L. Nicholson and my.
self for membership in tho Greater ;

Charlotte Club. . '

ONR ROAD IS GOING TO CHAR- -

LOTTE, and we wish' the Norfolk "

Southern to be a factor in. tbe rapid
building up of Greater Charlotte. '

The only thing causing delay is the
trouble we are having in securing the
rights of way which we hope will be
adjusted soon on a fair and equitable'
X) 9sis
(Signed) ;, , , E. C. DUNCAN. !

The fact that the road Is coming 13

the -- great- point "gained. Other things
aretot be, and can be adjusted in
time. The road, as the public has
known for weeks, is to own practi-
cally all of the property on the A

street from Sixth to the Presbyte-
rian College, beside the block on the
east, side of College tetween Sfxth
and Seventh, nearly all of the1 block
on the north side of East Sixth be-

tween College and A street. A list of
options secured by the road has been
given. For simetime the News nas
had a list' of several that had been'
taken up but withheld them by spec--i
ial request. Now that the coming ot
the roa! is a centaint.y, The News
feels that it can release the informa-
tion. J

OPTIONS.
The first option taken up was that

of Messrs. W. C. Dowd and E. B.

Gresham on A between Seventh and
Eighth Coneideration $15,000.

The second option taken was that
of Mr. L. L. Sarratt on College be-- ,

tween Sixth and Seventh consider-
ation $20,000.

The Carolina Construction Com-
pany's property, situated at the cor-
ner of Ninth and A streets consid-
eration $45,000.

Mrs. Mary Gryder's property front-
ing 36 feet on Sixth and running back
205 feet on A street consideration
$8,000.

The option on the Kuester prop-
erty, corner of College and Seventh
street, was closed today. The lot is
full sized and runs back to A street-consider- ation

$35,000:
The option on the property of Mr.

Chas Rigler, on. Sixth street, will -- expire

March 7th. It will be. taken up,
at the consideration of $15,000.

The lot-i- s 61 feet (on Sixth street)
by 305 in depth.

The option on the property of rM. .

IF. J. Robertson (the Ransom Gray
place! on College, between Sixth and
Seventh, will be taken up March 27th.
Conisderation $32,000.; ' - ...

The option on Jur. s. j. Asmiry s
place, adjoining, will be taken up

Continued on Page Nine.
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HEW ORLEANS

READ Y FDR

ill GRA5

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., Peb. 14.-- -- A small

i nrinv nf decorators rpsumpH work it--
! Hnv dranine thousands of varrts nf

Roats and escorted, by several bands
fyf miisir wi I mn th ftst5vifioc. lion

Rex and his court will arrive on the
royal yacht at tac foot of Canal street
Monday, noon'j and an escort of wel-
come of commands of the National
Guard, bluejackets from the gunboat
Wheeing and civic organizations and
dignitaries v.ill accompany him in a
parade. The parade of Rex wth floats
:a scheduled for Tuesday noon Alardi
Gras dav

The rot ens parade will take place
Monday n,ght followed on Tuesday
nigllt by th palade of Comus.

nnn bttb TnF'MW I II I II III
mil. mi in iu

OFFER SITE
FO R COLLEGE

I

Thrce lirominent inen who own val.
: uahle Rllburb-a- holdings want the col- -
. iprp thft fl-- p. was Mr P.eor Sp--

phens, who offered a site at Myers
Park.
' The second was lr. Paul Chatham

who offered a site near the Country
Club.

The- - third and last and a most
formidable one is Mr. E. D. Latta.

The News learns that Mr. Latta will
offer the board of trustees a site just
beyond his beautiful home in Dilworth.
Mr. Latta is developing this valuable
property. It is at present in the hands
of a noted landscape gardner.

Between these three offers in My-
ers Park. Chatham property, and Dil-
worth, the trustees will have rich
choice. '

ADMIRAL SALMON DEAD.

. By Associated Press.
London, Feb. 14. Admiral of the

fleet Sir Kowell Salmon died today
at the age of 77. Until his retirement
in 1905, after serving 58 years in the
navy, he was one of the most popular
officers-- of the' fleet. He was one of
the rare possessors of the Victoria
Cross, which he won for bravery in
the field during the Italian mutiny, the
second relief of Lucknow, in 1857. He
was attached as lieutenant to the na-
val brigade.

EIGHTEEN PERSONS

WERE INJURED

IN TRAIN-WREC- K

By Associated Press.
Devils Iake, N. D., Feb. 14. Eigh-

teen persons were hurt when every car
on the Oriental limited on the Great
Northern Railroad left the rails west
of here last night. Relief trains sent
to the wreck scene brought the in- -

jured and the remainder of the pas- -

sengers here.
It is presumed spreading rails caus- -

ed the accident.

Big Cotton C?op
To Reduction

vils Says

Today
THE WEATHER

Forecast For North Carolina:
Rain or snow tonight and

Thursday; warmer in east and
central portions tonight. High
northeast winds.

Feature of Hearing
In Packets' 1 rial

By Associated Press.
Chicago,, Feb. 11. Further, inquiry

into thetest cost used by Armour & Co.,
iu an effort to show that the- - defend-
ants used a uiform basis in fixing the
selling cost of dressed beef was the
scheduled plan of the government
today in the trial of the packers charg-
ed with criminal violation of the Sher-
man law.

It was the intention of the govern-
ment to continue the direct examina
tion of Bernard Remmer, for twenty
years price clerk in the dressed car
cass accounting department of. Ar
mour & Co., at the opening of court,

What Was Effect
0 Canada's Couise?

By Associated Press. s
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 14.--- A. commis-

sion of 13 members of the Canadian
senate will determine exactly what
the Uominiion lost through the rejec-
tion of reciprocity with the United
States. The commission was appointed
on moton of Senator Edwards, a liber-
al from Ontario. At the sugestion of
one of the western members ii will al-

so report on what Canada gained in
defeating the proposed trade pact.

CAS E ARGUED

BEFORE SUPREME:

COURT TODAY

Special to ThevNews.
Raleigh, Feb. 14. Cases of special

importance to the citizens of Char-

lotte are being heard today before the
supreme court,. having been advanced
on account of their public import-
ance. They are the cases of J,. A.
Newton and others against the school
commissioners of Charlotte,. and the
school " commisioners against the
board of aldermen. J. A. Newton and
others claim that they are citizens of
Belmont, a portion of Charlotte, and
that the board of school commission-
ers issued a circular to induce them
to' vote for bonds under the recent

."$100,000 issue of school bonds with
the understanding and agreement
that a $20,000 school building should
be built in the Belmont district; that
the bonds were carried and the school
board violated their contract and in-

stead of putting a $20,000 school
building at or near the old site
in Belmont put it a mile away in an
unsettled section and out of the pre-
cinct. They claim that the school
commissioners have abused their dis-

cretion in this and other matters.
The board of aldermen refused to

turn over this $20,000 to the school
board and the school board brought
an action of mandamus to compel
them. The board of aldermen contend
that they have supervision of this
special, $100,000 bond fund and that
the taking of this $20,000 building
away from Belmont, which has wa-
ter and has the sewer, and putting it
a mile away in an old field will entail
an expense --on the city of Charlotte
of from ,ten to. fifteen thousand dol-

lars to provide wrater, sewer and
streets to the new location.

The attorneys here to zrue the
cases are Messrs. Chase Brenizer,, lor
the city-o- f Charlotte; Messrs. Heriot
Clarkson ana Jii. k. fresion ior tne
Belmont citizens and Mr. C. w. Til- -

lett for the board of school commls- -

Due Largely
Of Boll Wee
W. D. Hunter

ditions which did so much toward re
ducing the numbers of boll weevils
can he expected only at very infre-
quent intervals, says Mr. . Hunter.

"With the return of seasons favora-
ble to it, the boll weevil undoubtedly
wil regain all of the lost territory and
multiply to the same ext2nt it" has in
the past," he continue. "It must not
be supposed from the situation in 1911
that there is any hope.for a permanent
elimination. On the contrary it is nec-
essary for planters to continue their
fight against the pest acording to ,the
plans detailed by the department f
agriculture."
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. nuiMio, iuui ur live uiiiuiaia auu
Fome memners of the executive boariv.
who are charged with Jcnowing what
JlcN'amara did with money used to
nuy explosives are among tnose m-ditc- fi.

Spurgeon, P. Meadows, business
agent of the district council of. the
International Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners, also was arrest
i - u in nHnanapuus. n rfpreenis one

no lrtin raron in t n rnncnirrv i n o
. i ... v .

i'Uiruii ui ine oiuer union represent- -

ed is C. E. Dowd, of the machinists
union, under arrest at Rochester, N.
Y.

Frank C. Webb, a. former member
of the iron workers executive board,
who was arrested In New York, fig-
ures prominently in . Ortie McMant-gal'- s

confession. Webb is charged
with meeting McManigal and showing
him where to do "jobs" in Hoboken
and Jersey City. Webb and Patrick
Farrell, formerly of the iron work--

crs executive committee, were held In ,

Sin 000 bonds
, Going After Others.

joritj' of the fiftyyor more men
ed will be apprehended and the gov--

ernnient will reveal the facts,.all the

frn cniri r- - r- it 1 - V if j-- Vi a rcroo ha Tn 1

civ it-- o r.i hAAti i--r 1 -- rl rr r linl fiTt

iator omciais ana oiners against
"open shop" contractors.

John T. Butler, Buffalo, N. Y., first
vice president of the International
Iron Workers, and Herbert S. Hock-i- n

of Detroit, second vice-preside-nt

and acting secretary-treasure- r, and
Fred Sherman, local business agent
were arrested in Indianapolis .after
Ryan was taken. Hockin succeeded
J. J. McNamara. now in San Quentin
prison, in California, as secretary-tre- s

surer.
Ortie McManigal in his confession

declared Hockin was "the man wrho
put him in the dynamiting business."

It is charged in the indictment that
Hockin went to-- Detroit in Juije, 1907,
and induced McManigal to take up
dynamiting.

The bonds of Ryan, Hockin and
Butler have been fixed at $10,000
each and those of Meadows and Sher-
man $5,000 each. It was said if they
soon did not furnish bond they would
be taken to jail.

In the indictments it is held that
the McNamara brothers and McMan-
igal were merely the agents of a
vast conspiracy and that their work
in blowing up structures had been
carrier on for years at the behest
of their superior officers and at the
solicitation of officials of local un
ions

bers of the executive board .when J.
J. McNamara was directing bis dy- -

r m Viic rffif 1 Tlnamixing opiniiuiio num mo vv--
v 1 : . 3 V. n V rt iroo rorAiv.inaiauapoiis a.uu wucu u "
' A riAn . ..ntl. fi.nni thn lrnn1TIS il.VlfV A muuiii num. " -- "

1 ; - Vt V k "tt o es rrt"worisers union n o
1 1 m tivnnmtin or onnrequire - 10 inaivw mj uut.i

which the government charges was
ed to purchase and pay for the

transportation of explosives. These
executive board members were pres- -

ent in McNamara's office when he
was arrested last pm.

The charges in me inun-iunrui- . .xi

divided into two groups The first
group charges violation of the federal
statute regulating tne mierbiait?
shipment of explosives, aiding and
abetting to violate the lawft and aid-abetti-

to violate the law and aid-latic-

. v

Accessories After the Fact.
The defendants in this class are

termed accessories before and after
the fact.

The second group charges conspir-
acy to violate the law by furthering
the plans for carrying explosives.

While the possible penalty for
violations range from less than 18

months to two years imprisonment,

U. the P S( U 111 u In Ll 1

charged with more than one offense
may face a punishment equal to the
accumulated penalties for all his s.

Frank M. Ryan, formerly was a
structural Iron worker in Chicago.
His home previously - has been in
rroyidence, R. I.

He was elected president or the
International Iron Workers Union
in 1905, succeeding Frank Buchanan,
of Chicago, now. a member of con- -

1 i . A n i mv n-S- lr acress, as neaa ol mo " -
Ryan held positions on lmuortani
committees of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. - .

Tho iron workers union, whose
headquarters are in Indiana
about 13.000. memDers wnu iv.
unions in the United States and Cau
ada.

Soon after it became known fils
officialss were to be indicted Mr. Ry- -

ocl-a- H tho members 01 ine union

trials. . .p...,cnnniMi hotwppn law Ironuucuuu . . taworkers International eauyuaai- -i
. .. L wi unionsand tne omcei i -- "

airf tn have snown mat uuo- -
die; w

p In rarmy renters of popula-throvgt.cu- t.

the East and
West this morning of- - ..

- ,nrfi-TA- . annr. . iP;inHrs1 hi- - I ' 1 -- ' ' v - -

f)V ail l!HliaU(llMlS f.ldil'1
In vine hd a part in

rovemment claim's Oin 7 1 HI i nr t
gnnt. ptoi. to snip ex- -

n-rr- y state to state.
Mt ot in? HUfMn

. ivM-fcr- c ina nnnr nran- - i

V111 . i -- . tt Arl t" i'utrauvu !

. t Aic!iTtiora i in to i

K, :tiTi ri t -
I r.-iniote 11 T1 1 on

n Larroii, iron uiKfi

rii-iE- o Richard H. Houli- - O
V ii'i-iT- i Schoure, iron work--

; lpiion.
?v 5 Cooney, iron workers

Coughlin, iron work- -

i;P!on. ;

vpw York Frank C. Webb,
'.11 workers union,

-

Farrell.
rnriot Preppy, ,

fr.iianarolis Frank Ryan,

r 1 1vrtl in- - cr rrr-- n
: j

i T. Butler, first vice t

rp.ii.'Unt iron workers union- - O
1 pre laiivi Ryan

J r-- virion.

t'? iiaiou.
Clark,

w . 1 ryTl- Tl OCT l. V . IJdott . 11 UU -

n 1 , 111 Wach- -

l -- ciitciq iron worivra.
t Frsc's J. Murphy, iron work- -

fr?.
l.oui3 jonn uauj, iron O

McNamara
9'cr t

- . . I - TlAl
.
iron woreers.

v. . j. Mccain, iron iio.iiTiwaUK.ee V . Y. neuuui.
Herman u. beinen,

vrr :ers.
Penver Henry w...s ffnr.p.-- iron workers uiuuu - -

frrm.pr v ot FlttSDUrg.l
Cipveland Feter J. Smith,

iron workers.
k r tpr Anderson, iron worn.- -

erg.

Srantcn M. J. Hannon, ex- -

iron wnrkprs union.
rhiiaHoinhia iiicnaei UU- -

Davenport. Iowa Daniel .

. Enrv-ip- v workers.iron . . - r

?nrinrfip(i 111. M. 1 rca-- .
.- -

e. '.-'-!
--si"-

T Kavanailffh.
f:lt'th Fred Mooney. .

virn Michael Young, ex- - -i--

treaivor iron workers exec--

rcramitte
t rfcria Edward Smythc. iron

srprfcp-; ?

kxc.e E. Ray. local leader..
and former mem--

iter rf the executive commit- - t .

t.o r.f th imn workers union
in the above, list include:

Veins, of Boston J Webb, of
NcW York; Legleitner, of Den- - O--

ver: Barrv. of St. Louis; Brop- -

of New York.
rpher men in the list are O

'k-s-! Naders, walking dele- -

or' business agents of
"p irnn Tinrlrprs
Minnpanolis GharleS N. O-

Bcutr.. secretary building O
1 Held ill $10,- -
'

0''f hail." O

To Eore or more labor leadersarr,oWmostswW.fpral artinn nf Its kind ever
""nted. The arrests took place in
.v" nf th middle west and east.

pri?op.rs are accused of having
u,i as units in a giant consipracy

'p dynamite throighout the coun-7- .
The explosives, it is charged , by
fnv-ra- l grand Jury that entered
indictments 'in Indianapolis, were

rfi lo blast works structural steel
'Mhe most part under construction
"" ''yn shop" artisans. '

Ail rf the executive officers of the
''"national Association of Bridge and
''mural iron Workers were arrested,

some mpmhpra nf the executive
"PimjTtpo whn im ,i9rori to have

MioMinrire of the blasting opera- -

'C5 a.-ied on by the McNamaras
jailed. i

Ball va tm-Kfa- falv fivd in most
, " - Vk V.. w

.
f l raspS an(j tne men moved In
fn,Ws to obtain bondsm-en- .

the first arrests was Frank
'van. nroKirtont of thr Interna- -

rT!? aqc , ,
"

a otiW- -
IrnnWorLr,

ih ,2" .orUeJs: ". was lJ' 1 1 v. 1 1 iirr 1 iv 11 w r

international headauarters are
4 anH from T T XfcKa.
the convicted dynamiter, was

T'fi last April.
tJfeven business agents of the iron

justice toda3' that no evidence Has
been obtained against officials of the
rt'iiciHiiuu ui.Muur 111 ui uj. uauiuc
conspiracy.

Samuel Gompers had made no
statement this afternoon

N RECIPROCITY
:

TREftTK WITH CUBA

IS NECESSARY
By Associated Press. .

Washington, Jr. C, Feb. 14. The
necessity of the proposed new reciproc
ity treaty between the United States
and Cuba was explained today( at the
state department on the ground that
threatened revision of the sugar tariff
by congress might affect a provision
contained in article VIII of the pres-
ent convention which reads:

"And no sugar, the prodc f ay frt-eig- n

country, shall be admitted Ipr
treaty or convention, into the United
States while this convention is in
force, at a lower rate of duty than
that provided by the tariff act of the
United States approved July 24th, 1897
(the Dingley act)."

The present treaty has continued in
operation from year to year in the
absence of a desire of either party to
terminate it. Recently the Cuban
government proposed to the state de-
partment that the treaty be extended
five years with the understanding that
the revised treaty should then go
into operation. The stato department
declined this proposition because of
the Inclusion in the treaty of the for-
eign sugar provision which it desired
to get rid of.

If this provision, along- - with the
rest of the treaty had been extended
five years,, the state department would
have bn in an mbarassing position
if'congrss should pass, and the presi-
dent should approve, any legislation
reducing sugar duties generally, for
such action would be in violation of
the-Cuba- treaty and yet there would
no way to terminate that treaty with--i- n

five years.
Of the natureo f the new treaty lit-

tle can be stated at this time, but it
Is understood that the Cubans will be
expected to relinquish some of the ad-
vantage they enjoy under the article
which now admits all of their sugar,
tobacco and other products into the
United States at a reduction of 20 per
cent from the rates paid by other
countries. Although certain classes of
American products are given reduc-
tions of duty when imported into Cuba
amounting to from 20 to 40 per cent,
it is aserted that the advantage has
been shown J,o be largely in favor of
Cuba. v

GEORGIA REPUBLICANS MEET.

By Associated Press7.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 14. The republi-

can slate convention to select dele-
gates to the national convention in
Chicago next summer met at noon to-
day in a downtown theatre. Whether

that. Mr. Taft has warm supportrs- - in
the state but al 30 there are some who

.nnrcafflPtit tv- --- --, coc n -- -v,.-i- .
dorp Roosevelt always has had strong.., : - ..! m cv.6i..

My Choice For President
If I Could Select the Man I Would Name

By Associated Press.:, .- - - ;

Washington, D. C, Feb. 14. Reduc-- S "Notwithstanding the great reduc-
tion of boll weevils in the cotton belt tion, its advance was-- made to the east
during 1911 undoubtedly had an im-- and north when the dispersion move-porta- nt
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of W. D. Hunter, of 'the department
of agriculture's bureau of entomology.
In a report on the movement of the
Mexican cotton boll weevil, Mr. Hun-
ter says:

"During 1911 the holl wevil was
greatly reduced in numbers throughout
its entire range. This resulted from
a combination of climativ influences
extending over a period of about three
years. The insect was exterminated
in about 233,000 square miles in
northwestern Texas and western Okla-
homa. Undoubtedly these conditions
had an important bearing on the large
crop of 1911.
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Cut this out and mail or hand in to The Charlotte
News, Charlotte, N. C. ' Results will be published
from day to day and in no case will the name of the
voter be given out unless so requested. '
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